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Bayard and Ingalls Have a Tilt
on Inter State.
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Grants and Cattle for Sale
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Various Important Measures Considered by the House.
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TWO, THREE FOUR AND FIVE Hoom
fdUitK'' for rt'tit ill Uittcrcnt iortxia of tío
city. If you wmit to rent Kesidünur. or linsl-iii-sProperty call ami cxhmmiu my liHt.

The Wright Investigation Dragging Slowly Along.
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I HAVE
properties
New

of tlio

ONE-HAL- F

stocked cm tic ranch In Western
Texas can he bought at a bargain. Cattle mcu
nbuulil Investigate this property.

finest

Mexico, of nearly
in
(ria.iiiK
oo,iKi aeres, confirmed and patented grant.
Warrantee deed tlt'e iven. Within two iimIos
of line stock shipping yarda ou the A. T. &. 8.
K. II. It. This property taken nltogetlior
more advantages thun any similar property in New Mexico, its to location, grasx,
water, timber and shelter. Fills prope rty van
be bought at a good llg'.ire.

(eneral (raut Declines Aid From
Friends and Citizens.
Hill Scores the First Victory

in Colorado.

pos-sesg-

twelve
I HAVEportion

ICO acre locations in
ef San Miguel county, clear
tlieeasieru
title covering permanent water that control''
a pasturage for 0,(100 head of ciklaUe. The
owner Is open to an arrangement tit $ ace his
range Into a partnership or a cattle com pun v
al a fair price. This otfer is worthy of the
attention of capital seeking cattlo and ranch
investments.
I

I

HAVE

thirteen locations, situated

some llfty milcn from I.ua Vegas In Ban Miguel

county, good title, covering the wnter in a
beautiful valley be mined iu by high "mesas"
that make a natural fence, as well as shelter
for cattle during the winter, on the nutural
meadow many hundred tons of hay can be cut.
This is one oí the finest isolated ranges In New
Mexico, that will range from four to Ave thousand head of cattle. This property can be
bought at a lair price. '

two, three and four
HAVE several
Iroom
1
and
clear

houses
titles that
lots with
will sell cheap for cash or will sell on the inIn
payments
plan
of from $10 to $35
stallment
per month This is the best and tho cheapest
way to get a home and stop throwing money
away by paying rents.
1 also have desirable building
lots I will sell
in tho above manner. Cheap.

$10 TO $25 per month will pay tor
a handsome cottage home I have them for
sale of two, three, four and Ave rooms each.
Located Ind flferent parts of the city. By so
doing you can soon pay for a home and nave
rent. The rents vou pay, adding a few dollars
per month, pays for a home, btop throwing
away money la rents.
for sale one of the best
I HAVE have New
Alex loo, witb referlocated rauubei in
ence to fine gramma grass, timber and shelter.
g
A Hne
stream of pure mountain
water rung down through' the ventor of the
roperty
of Warranty Deed Title,
ida.OOacres
10,000 acres ol lea-rlands, all fon red with
heavy cedar posts and three barbed wire. Two
borne ranohes, 3,000 head of cattle counted out,
together witb horses, saddles, wagons, mower-et- c.
complete. This is a dividend paying property that will pay 25 per cent on the investnever-failin-

ment.

I HAVE haye desirable resiliences

and business lots throughout the city that I
wlil sell on the installment plan at from $10 to

$'0 per month.
SBND for Fitzgorrell's " Guide to New Mexico." Tree to all
times a large list of
HAVE at all you
ibouses
to rent. If
desire to rent houses
call and see my rent list.

J. J. FITZGERRELL
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Much General News

of Interest,

Markets.
CONGRESSIONAL.
SENATE.

Washington,

Jan.

The chair
laid before tho senate a report of the
Mississippi river commission, the report showing a maintenance by Capt.
Ends of a channel in the south pass of
the Mississippi river. Among petitions
presented was one by Frumb, from the
Oaklaboma settlers, who set forth that
the land tbey occupy has been long
since bought from the Indians by the
Untted Siates and paid for; that the
United States did nqt expect or intend
the Indians should again occupy the
land, and petitioners therefore see no
reason why they should not be allowed
in the homes established for themselves
and their families. They protest
against cruelty and removal, and say
they would not have been disturbed but
f jr the great influence of wealthy and
powerful cattle owners who do not pretend to have aja$..title to the land, but
who use it for grazing cattle. Petetion-er- s
add that they have gone to Oakla
noma to stay with their plows and oxen
and that thousands of their friends expect to go there, and pray congress to
withdraw the military forre and instead take early steps to organize the
territory of Oklahoma into a statu.
In presenting the petition Senator
Plumb said he thought these kettlers
mar be guilty of a technical violation
of the law as the law was interpreted
by the attorney-general- ,
yet congress
has already said that the lands in question should not be agaii occupied by
the Indians, and it seemed to him tbat
the time had come wnen congress
should sav yea or nay. On the question of occupancy of these lands by
white settlers, he hoped the committee
on Indian a flairs would act on the subject at the earliest opportunity. He
said the committee had already examined the subject and reported that on
the present couditinn of the title to the
laud they could not be opened to settlement, and the senate had adopted that
report.
The commission on Indian affairs
the investigation of ludían land
eases today. K ti. Hunter, St Louis,
was the only witness examined he is
500,000
lesee
of
acres of land
Cueyenneg and Arapahoes,
His evidence was substantially a repetition of
that given yesterday bv the other lessees of those lands. He was swarching-lexamined with regard to his knowledge of any payments to the third parties to secure the lease, and declared be
kue w of no such payments, and ao agent
employee or government official and no
member of congress held so far as
witness knew anv interest in the leases.
Senator Vest under whose resolution the
investigation is proceedings was present
and stated to the committee tbat before
he introduced bis resolution and made
his remarks upon the subject he had
found in an executive document letters
from Augustus E. lvery of Vinita, I. T.,
making most serious charges iu con
neotiou with procuring land leases for
grazing purposes. He did not know
I very, but had received letters from
dim upon the subject. He understood
lvery refused to come before the committee to testify. Senator Vest asked
the committee as a matter of justice to
himself and to promote public interests
to take steps to bring lvery before them
and compel him to testify. He did not
propose to submit to such an attempt
to make him ridiculous.
The senate passed tho house joiut resolution appropriating $50,000 for the
relief and wants of destitute Indiana,
Senator.Morrell called up his resolution declaring that the reciprocity
treaties witb nations of an inferior
population should be regarded with
disfavor, and spoke at length in its support, taking the ground tbat the treaties were unconstitutional. Throughout
the entire speech he carefully avoided
any distiuol mention of the Spanish
treaty.
Senator Morrill in a speech argued
that though the president with the consent of the senate may make treaties,
no constitutional treaty can be made to
regulate commerce with foreign nations
or revenue bills thus initiated, as these
were powers confined to the house or to
congress, it wou.d be a dangerous
precedent thus to sanction the initiation
of revenue bills by the executive. In
conclusion he deprecated reciprocity treaties aa uurepublican and as
lending uudue power to the executive.
Consideration of the inter-stat- e
commerce bill was then resumed.
Senator Bayard expressed the hope
that the consideration of the bill in the
senate would be carried no further for
the present, as the quostion embraced
in the bill was under consideration in
the house, with .the probability of an
early docisioo on it by that body. Besides there were questions of far reach
7.
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MANUFACTORY.
E, Briuge St., Las Vegas.
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Kepalriug neatly and promptly done.
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L. FISHER. Prow'r
Indian and Mexican Curiosities.
Much as Fine Navajo

Blankets,
Moccasins, Turquoise,
Suits. Navajo Hhoep l'clt.8,
Hairs, Rows and Arrows, In-

Indian Buckskin

Apache Muddle

dian Head Work, Old Spanish Hooks, Shields.
Lances, Kaw Hide Trunks Cactus Cunes and
Hants, Apache Water Jiaskets, Mexiern llorst
Hair (Indies, Whips. Ancient and Modern
Indian Pottery from 3fi different Tribes of Indians, Resurrection Plants, Pterooscoplc
Views, etc. Bridge Street opp. Hot Springs
Depot, l.as Vegas, N. M . No extra chargefor
packing. Special express ratos secured.
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the measure.
pari he wished tor longer
time for deliberation and more information on the subject. He did not seek
to restrict the power of congress to regcommerce, but all men
ulate mter-stat- e
knew railroads were working under
stale charters, and however plain may
be the right or power of congress to
regulate commerce between stales, it
was certain that congress had never
hitherto exercised it. He could not but
feel there had never been so much
power committed to any five men on
earth, as it was proposed by this bill to
commit to five commissreners. They
were to form a sort of a superior board
of directors of all transportation comstates and several
panies in thirty-eig- ht
territories.
Scnatoi Ingalls was surprised at the
position
taken by Senator Bayard, that the senate should not consider
a suujact contemporaneously, with its
consideration by the house. It was
to an admission that when the
house had any topic on band the senate would have either to take up some
other topic or go into executive session.
There was no subject of greater iiupro-tanto the people of the United Slates
than that of transportation, and with
ouly two a months' session remaining
we are advised to await the jresult of
the deliberations of the bouse. "We
may as well deal plainly with Ibis subject, continued Senator Ingalls, "The
senate of the Uuited States I use plaiu
language the senate of the , United
States is suspected by the people of this
country wiih a desire not to 'do any
thing outuis subject, and X regret to
hear the senator from Delaware (Bayard; supposed to be the leader of this
new public opinion under this new
evangel of reform in the days tbat are
to come bravely recommending the
senate of the United States to pursue
the 'do nothing' policy that has characterized congress on this subject for ten
years past." Senator .Ingalls added
that he would as strongly resfrt injustice to railroads as he would resist
injustice to the humblest settler ib the
remotest 'dug out" upon the western
frontier. Railroads were creatures of
the law and should have the protection of tho law, but it would
not bo denied there existed a conviction
in which he profoundly shared tbat
acrailroads
had
made such
tions that rendered it necessary to subject them to limitations and control.
The subject was too important to allow
of Rip Van Winkle inactivity. Senator
Bavard said bis oblect had been to
avoid the' waste of time tnattw0itH
come oij me resulta loar were not practicable. ' Hd was himself desirous that
action should be taken and the result
reached on the subject.
Regarding Senator , Ingalls- refer:
enees to
the
suspicions
enterof
tained
the
Senator
senate
Bayard said: "Mr. President I do not
know how it feels to be suspected. So
far in my life 1 have not suffered from
that. I do not know how far the senate
of the United Spates is suspected, for if
it has members open to suspicion they
are not those or my association and I
certainly do not feel myself to bs one of
the number. I am perfectly indifferent
to such suspicions, if they exist. I do
not think they do." Senator Bayard
added later, "It. is my good fortune sir,
to be able to deal with public questions
with great frankness and with great disregard to suspicions from any quarter.''
Executive session. Adjourued.
HOUSE.
The speaker laid before the house a
letter from the secretary of the treasury
transmitting an estimate from the secretary of the nayy of an appropriation
of $2,500,008 tor tho erection of a gun
foundry and the purchase ot steel for
the manufacturing of heavy ordnance,
in pursuance to the recommendations of
the foundry board. Ruferred.
The house then resumed consideration of the inter-stacommerce bill,
the pending motion being one submitted
by Mr. O' Niel (Pa.) to strikeout the
prohibiting railroads from
section
charging more for a short thau a long
ing; importance involved in

CONGRESSIONAL.

NO. 215.

THURSDAY ""MORNING. JANUARY 8, 1885.

MM

ce

prohibit dealing in gold. It was sup
posed by the gentleman from Pennsyl
vania tbat an act by this august legis
lative body would be sufficient to ao
complish that result in less than three
days. Ho found his attempt to over
come the laws or trade and commerce
were utterly futile. The price of gold
rose until the very existence of the
country was threatened and no one was
readier thau Stevens to assist in the repeal of the law. The law and trade
would be just as powerful against the
gentleman from Texas as against Thad-deu- s
Stevens.

Mr. Hawett (New York) speaking in
opposition to the bill, said he for one
was tired of this kind of legislation and
this indifference to the plainest facts
wnicb ought to be known to every man.
Ou motion ot Mr. Hopkins the
amendment was adopted giving the
United States power to issue writs of
mandamus compelling railroad companies to forward freight.
Mr. Hammond offered an amendment
providing that no case brought under
this act iu any state court having competent jurisdiction shall be removed to
any United States court. Agreed to
Yeas 124, nays 89.
Mr. Hammond moyod an amendment
by providing that commissioners shall
uot be appointed until the lift.Ii of
March, 1885. Pending action tho matter went over.
Mr. Gibson offered a resolution .declaring it the duty of this congress to
enact such laws and make such appropriations as will enable the government to commence at once the construction of a navy suitable for both offensive and defensive purposes in tho
timo or war.
Adjourned.
,
i

,

Wright's Investiffatiou.

Cincinnati, Jan. 7. At the session

of the Springer investigating comttit-te- e
today Mr. Follett, having obtained
the books recording the distribution of
.

WAS II LN OTON ITEMS.
DISMIS8ED.

Washington, Jan. 7. Sergeant Gree-ly-

Holt-nort- h,

's
who inspected Lieutenant
private papers, has been dismissed

from the signal service.

NICARAGUA RATIFICATION.

In an executive session of the senate
the Nicaraguan treaty was reported
back from the committee on foreign
relations with recommendatiou tbat it
be ratified.
.

THEIR

FIRST REPORT.

The first annual report of the Missouri river was sent to the senate today.
It recommends the appropriation of
$1,000,000 for the improvement ot the
Missouri river between its mouth and
Sioux City, and $150,000 for surveys.

TELEGRAMS CONDENSED.
Seven deaths from freezing during the
late storm are reported from Oregon.

The excitement has subsided at St.
Johns, and the O range troubles are
about oyer".
In the Michigan legislature yesterday
the house elected Newcomb Clark, republican, speaker,
H. H. Peal, secretary of the Merchants' exchange at Dallas, Texas, is
mysteriously missing.
Judge J. W. Dunlop, Kansas City,
who was accidentally shot last night, is
reported resting easily.
1 be church, convent and fifty houses
were destroyed at Motrel, Spain, by an
earthquake Monday evening.
H. W, Woodruff & Co., Cincinnati,
dealers in hats, caps and furs assigned.
No statement.
The home has teen in
business a long time.
'
Reports from various 'sections of
Wyoming show ' the weather much
moderated, and the condition of cattle
reasonably good.
George Agustus Sala lectured at
temple, Boston, last night, before
a large audiencu. He was introduced
by Oliyer. Wendell Holmes.
At Bath, Me., last night,' a Mrs.
Stacy shot and killed her husband,
Arnold O, over a dispute in a real
estate transaction involving some mineral springs.
At the annual election of officers of
he St. Louis Merchants' exchange yes- t

terday, Henry C. Haarstock was elected
president ana Seth W. Cobb and D. P.
S lattery vice presidents.
There is much suffering in the Span
ish provit ces recently visited by earthquakes. The king will visit them soon.
The catholic clergy are much praised
for their heroism and work.
A Mt. Vernon, Ky., dispatch says
there isjserious trouble in that county
between whisky men and officers. An
arrested illegal distiller attempted to
escape and was killed. His friends attacked the sheriff's posse and the fight
became general. Several are reported
killed.
A Pittsburg dispatch says that the
British deteetives have discovered the
headquarters of the dynamite bends in
Westmoreland county, that state. They
have been at work on the jeb for over
a year, have tracked agents from
Europe to this place, joined their society, worked with them, and gained all
tbeir secrets. The detectives are now
in Washington, and will lay tbeir report before the authorities for action.

.

Connecticut Legislature.
The Connecticut
Hartford. Jan. 7. today.
The bouse

legislature organized
elected W. E. Symons speaker. The
legislature meet is joint session tomorrow for the election of govornor and
other state officers, the republican candidates at the late election to be chosen.

Munificent Peck.

7.
By terms ot her
will tiled today Mrs, C. Peck, widow of
Philander Peck, left $500,000 for the
foundation of an asylum for incurables
in this city.

Chicago, Jan.

Sweet
Sonora
Oranges

pistols furnished to deputy marshals
resumed direct examination of Marspal
Wright, on that point, lie elicited the
fact that the revolvers were not issued
individually by the marshal but i in
quantities j,o persons in different wards
to be issued by them individually.
Seventy-fiv- e
Cents Per Dozen,
Cross examination led mainly into the
-justification of the marshal's course.
at
He denied be authorized any instrucItELDEN & WILSON'S.
tions to use revolvers, except for the
purpose of keeping ;tha peace and securing a fair election. Had no purpose
in appointing marshals at all except to
comply with the law and preserve the
purity ot eleotionr "Was led to increase
the number originally not sufficient by
reason of prospective violence. Gave
MONEY TO LOAN ON APPROVED REAL ESTATE SECURITY,
instance of Gallagher who came here
BT TH1
from Chicago with a gang but left
when he saw the preparations to preScottish Mortgage and Land investment Company
vent repeating. H is the man now
charged iu connection with frauds at
Chicago. Similar cues were, reported
to him from other points. 11 is informaAuthorized Capital, $1,000,000- Iisued, $500,000.
tion was that the proposed frauds were
solely in the interest of the democratic
M A.KE APPLICATION TO
party. No deputy marshals were alGEORGE J. DINKEL, Manager,
lowed to work for the candidates. The
La Vegas, N. M.
BiiBtDEW & Vincent,
examination was suspended to permit
Solicitors.
Ingalls to testify.
He said his
M.
interviews witb Marshal Wrigbt were
in the capacity of chairman of the . citizens committee. He said there was a
committee of democrats organized to
raise money for the democratic campaign. His purpose in seeing Wright
was to get him and the mayor to act in
concert so that police and deputies
might be appointed from both parlies
and avoid i he appointment of. deputy
sheriffs. .Wright refused to adopt this
and they parted in anger.
Mr. Ingalls said it was suggested to
Marshal Wrigbt that as one third of the
Las Vegas, N. M.
OFFICE San Miguel National Bank, .
police were republicans the same pro
portion of deputy marshals should be
Parties desirous of investing in Ranch property, will be afforded every facility for tha
democrats. His position on this sub- proper inspection of the same. LIVE STOCK of every description will be dealt in to the
ject was that the mayor and sheriff best advantage of customers. Correspondence is respectfully invited.and will receive prompt
were democrats, their forces would be and careful attention.
demjcrats, and therefore his force
should be republicans.
The witness First Na'lonal Bans:, of La Vegas.
Browne k. Manzanares, of Las Vegas.
j
desired to avoid appointing deputy San Mignel National Bank, of Las Vegas.
Gross, Blackwell It Co., of Las Vegas.
prominent
Stockmen.
And
sheriffs, aud hence his anxiety to have
good men appointed deputy marshals.
Marshal Wrigbt said he had information that J, M. Dawsou, the present city
haul.
Mr. Townsend inquired of Mr. Rea- solicitor, was in Oovington a few days
gan as to the time to be occupied in the before the October election getting
consideration of the bill, but Mr. Rea- prisoners released from jul on straw
gan not hearing the question, Mr. O'Niel bail. Mr, Dawson was law partner to
M!.
volunteered the information that it Mr. t oilet.
Fred K. Cotton, a lawyer, testified
would consume three weeks longer.
Mr. O'Niel then spoke in support of tbat he went to the United States court
his motiou. and said he could not see room on business the day of the Octob
er election and was refused admittance
how it was possible to oblige the railroads to carry out the idea contained by an armed deputy marshal until he
in that section. All attempts to lo so said he was a member of the bar. He
would be mimical to the business inter found the place full ot men. niany'of
them negroes. The United Stales comests of the country.
Mr. Horr supported the motion. This missioners were using the courtroom
section contained a principle which for the examination of prisoners. When
would render the bill nugatory aud in- he went out he fouud armed colored
deputy marshals guarding the stairway
jurious.
Mr. O'Niel's motion was lost. Yeas and pi eventing citizens from coming up
90, nays 17.
to the court room .
Adjourned until tomorrow.
At this point Mr. Burns, from the
committee on appropriations, reported
More Convict Labor.
the consular and diplomatic appropriajN
tion bill. It appropriates 11,190,885, a
Santa Fe, Jan. 7. The force employreduction under the appropriation of ed on the uew penitentiary was
today by the arrival of eighteen
tho present fiscal year of $ 34,255, and
JOBBERS OF AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
under the estimates of $433201. Tho prisoners sentenced at the late courts
Among
bill provides for an agent and consul in Grant and Sierra counties.
general at Cairo, Egypt, at an annual them are Kit Joy, life sentence for the
salary of $5,000, and for a consul gen- murder of Engineer Webster ot the
eral at Madrid, Spain. The consulship Southern Pacific railroad last winter,
at Niagpo, China, is abolished. An and Gregory Pinon, NesiorJRiv is and
RANCH SUPPLIES
appropriation of $12,000 is made for Juan Rivas in the second degree. The
carrying out the provisions of the neu- remainder are to serve from one to live
trality act. The bill was referred to the vears for grand larceny.
Outfitting Goods, Mining Implements and Matesrials.
committee of the whole.
Hill Ahead.
Discussion of the
e
commerce bill having been resumed, Mr.
Denvkr, Jan. 7. The first bout iu
Ragan defended the measure from at- the senstorial tournament was fought
tacks made on it before the holidays by today. Friends of Senator Hill claimMr. Phelps, and maintained that tbat ing for bim the victory, and wiih some
gentleman had never read the bill, or show of justice, as Mr. Stuart who was
having read the bid, did not under- elected speaker of the house was rePowder, High Explosives, Fuse, Etc.
garded as Hill's Candidate. Tbeie was
stand it.
-- The best market In the Terrlterv for- Mr. Reagan said a gentleman had but one other candidate in the caucus
threateaned the house that if the bill and bo was the choice of the anti-Hi- ll
became a law railroad companies would forces.
either violate every provision and block
Heavy ISmbezzeliiient.
the wheels of justice or lock up their
Boston, Jan. 7. The treasurer of tho
silent locomotives in the round houses.
Will at all times compete with Eastern prices.
The gentleman was mistaken in think- Eastern, Boston & Maine railway has
ing the railroads could block (be wheels brought to light an embezzelmentof
of justice, his threat would not intimi- several years standing oí sl.atjo. I red
Oliver, receiving cashier in the
Hdate congress.
treasurer's office, was arrested and
Mr. Phelps replying said the gentleman from Texas failed to recognize made a full confession.
1
the distinction between a threat and
Forging Ahead.
prophecy, whether he (Phelps) was a
arrivals,
viz
Latest Soap,
prophet or not time would show,
New Orleans, Jan. 7. There was
Coffee. Meats.
Fiour.
foodspeaker
then drew a comparison a noticeable increase in attendance at
Prices advancing feast finco New Years on Flour, Grain and
between this movement and the effort the World's exposition today, the gate
of Mr. Ibaddeus Stevens and Mr. White. receipts more than meeting current ex MeGoods of all kinds seem to have "struck bottom," and the feel-iáf- ?
representative from Pennsylvania, to penses.
prevails that it is safe to look around ior investme -- ts.
Tre-mo- nt
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FRANK A. BLAKE,
LIVE STOCK "AND RANCH

-
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AGENO
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BROWNE & MANZANARES
Las Vegas,

Browne, Manzanares & Co.
Socorro,

IE

-

.

inter-stat-

M,

Flour, Grain, Feed and Hay,
Blasting

.;

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.
DAILY BULLETIN7,

-

January

'

:

885.

fas

f

jguzétle.

UtTABLIRHED

Gazette is at great expense and paint
in furnishing its readers with the
very full and excellent telegraphic
report that it lays before them every

M W.H.SHTJPP

Ths First National

B. W. BUCKLEY.

!XCFAT REROF

M

3, W.

LYNCH,

COMMISSION AGENTS.

CbM7 Lu Ti(u I. M morning, and our contemporary
OF LAS VEGAS, N.M.
should give us due credit therefore
Wagons and Carriages BUY and SELL on COMMISSION All Classes of attle, SheeD,
when
seeks
to
profit
it
by
our
enter
Entered in the Postofflce in Laa Vagras
Horses and Mules ; also Ranch Property.
prise.
AND DEALER IN
as Second Clasa Matter.
Authorized Capital ... $500,000
All Communications promptly attended to- - Correspondence Solicited.
Capital
Paid
in
loo.ooo
public
private
was
These
much
and
TEUMá OF 8UB4CKIPTIO.f IN ADVANCE.
HEAVY
HAEDWARE,
Miguel Bank,
.
OFFICE
6th
San
St.,
neAr
Las Vegas.
30,000
talk last night of lynching Henry Surplus Fund
BT MIf rOSTAQB fhke:
Dally, 1v mall, one year,
,
ftio 00 Thomas, the colored man bound over
Dally, by mall, 11 months,
s 00 yesterday for the crime of rape, aa re
Iron, Steel Chains, Thimble-skeiní 60
Dally, by mall, threo months,
OFFICERS:
oy
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crime is, and aggravating as the cir
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surrounding
cumstances
o lit co promptly In case or
its recent
of the
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paper, 01 lack of attention on the part of tha
ASSOCIATE BAMÍS.
occurrences in this city are, it is al
carriers.
We shall always be ready to publish commu
ways better that the law should take its Flnt National Bankv Albnqaerque.
nications It couunea in respectable language,
A SPECIALTY.
First National Bank, El Paso, Texat.
but mutt Insist upon the writer signing his course. Las Vegas has outlived its
name to the same. Tboee having grievance
may Uni satisfaction In our columns upon days ef lynching, and though our
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more
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and
Address all communications, whether of a
Chemical National Bank, New York.
Cooper's Celebrated Steel-Skeihuslnes nature or otherwise, to
impartial than has characterized their First National Bank, Chicago, Illinois.
THE GAZKTTB COMPANY,
Farm Wagons.
recent actions, still it is better to bear First National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
AND DEALERS IN- Las Vegas, N. M .
First National Bank, Ban Francisco.
tnese ills in the hope of reform than
Solicit orders from Ranchmen for
Bank,
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First
National
Colorado.
fly to the worse, wild expedient
II. W. WEBB, Editor and Mang'r lynch law. Let wisdom control pasof First National Bank, Santa Fo, New Mexico.
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State Savings Association, St. routs, Mo,
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The rapo fiend must go.
The commission of Postmaster
Furlong does not expire till the 15th
inst., the Optic to the contrary.

Rumors were rife yesterday that
the postoffice, weuld be removed at
once to the Romero building on the
southwest corner of the plaza ; in fact
it was authentically stated that the
work of refitting had already com
menced yesterday afternoon. Before
making too extensive preparations

It is difficult to tell whether Romero's vote for Arthur or Furlong's
vote for Joseph caused the change in
for the removal thereof, we would
postmasters.
call the attention of interested par
Since the year 1814 there have ties to the following, Section 527 of
been 100,000 desertions from the reg- the Postal Ljaws and Regulations :
ular army, by far the largest proporNo postmaster should chance the
.
tí
tion being in time ef peace.
01 nis posionice witn
site or location
out permission of the Department
Why don't some of our promi- In making application for such
nent (?) citizens get to the front, as of change, the postmaster should state
wncther it involves any additional
yore, and bare their brave breasts in expense
tor transportation- of the
defense of the "unfortunate" of yes- mails and is approved bv the patrons
01 ins postónico,
terday?
ine distance ana
direction of the proposed site from
A public meeting is iu order for the the present one should also be stated
purpose of condemning the officers
making the arrest and the judge who As stated yesterday morning, the
bound the rape fiend over, in the case Supreme court of the Territory ruled
Monday that all cases on appeal must
yesterday.
be presented in printed brief. This
The organization of the Colorado is a rule of the court adopted two
legislature is favorable to Hill. Inas- years ago, but at the last term type
much as Hill's successor is to be a writing was admitted. Owing to the
Republican, Colorado could not do imperfect manner in which this
better than to succeed Hill by himself. species of work was accomplished,
however, the supreme bench at the
Strange as it may appear, we no- present
session ruled that all briefs
ticed no one last evening rushing must be in printed form. The last
around with a paper asking for names legislature passed the following law
to an address calliríg a public meeting on the subject undur review, and we
to endorse the colored man's action are glad to know that the supreme
in the horrible crime revealed yester bench of the Territory declares
the
dav.
late legislative body an illegal one by
Another delightful day was yester thus ignoring its acts. The bar, we
day, the thermometer ranging from are informed, feel disposed to appeal
issue to the next administration :
io to 50 during the day in the shade the
An
Act relative to practice in the Su
and at nine last night recording 40 preme
court, approved April 3,
above. Certainly New Mexico has the
1084.
finest climate in the world.
Section 1. That appellants and
p'aintins in error m any crimi
A letter received from Golden, nal case removed into the Supreme court of the Territory for review
Santa Fe county, informs us of a new snail
not De required .to print
and rich silver strike there this week. reoord, nor any part thereof: and the
in
Samples of the ore will reach us in a civil cases removal into said Supreme
,
few days. What an outrage that this court ior review, appellants or plaintiwonderfully rich section should be ffs, in error Bhall not be required to
print the record or anv Dart thereof.
tied up and held dormant by virtue unless the amount of the
judgment
of the most glaring frauds in order 10 De reviewed or the value of the
that a few unscrupulous tricksters property in aispuie snan exceed one
thousand dollars, exclusive ef costs
may grow rich in stock jobbing.
Sec. z. That all laws and parts of
laws in conflict with the provisions of
France's late minister of war, Gen tins act are nereny repealed, and that
eral Campenon, says Bismarck is lur this act shall be in force and effect
ing Trime Minister Ferry to great from and after its passage.
danger in that he hns embroiled
France with Italy and Spain and now Mr. Ritch, president of the Bureau
seeks to plunge the country into of Immigration, makes the following
trouble with England. Campenon remarks concerning the manufacture
says France ought to preserve her en- ef woolen goods in New Mexico. We
ergies for a struggle in Europe and endorse the suggestion with the ad
not waste them' in China, and he is ditional sentiment that Las Vegas is
'
the most suitable place in the Terriabout right.
tory wherein to erect said woolen
Whenever Las Vegas frees .herself mills:
from the disgrace of that Sunday
In the shipment of the wool clin of
meeting in which the Gazette was iNew Mexico, amounting according
denounced because it Bought to pro- to the last census to 10,000,000
pounds,
f
of the wool to day
tect the innocence and virtue of child- goes to the middle men and
transporhood and elevate the standard of mol- tation. Here is from ten to fifteen
ality among men, such nameless oc- cents per pound standing legiti
currences as those which have re- mately considered in favor of home
manufacturing.
an abundante
cently outraged civilization will be of pure water andWith
water pewer and
less frequent in our midst; but so coal in the territory, and rapid trans
long as their horrible enactments are portation at reasonable rates, home
of woolen goods will
sanctioned by public approval, led by manufactories
naturally follow. The surplus articles
the supposed best element of the manufactured not demanded
for
community, so long will these crimes home consumption could be trans
multiply and their victims increase ported to market as chnaply as the
in number. What parent can tell raw material. Northern Mexice and
the states and territories adjacent to
whose childish daughter will be the New
Mexico would for the reasons
next sacrifice ?
before stated become the immediate
customers for these and other manu
Why could not the Optic have de- factured articles. '
1
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Ranch Supplies a Specialty

EEAL ESTATE

Have a Branch Store

W, HILIj &c CO,

Successors to Weil & Graaf,

XSA.X221Et.m

I3ST
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-
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G.

ADLON

NEW MEXICO

& SON,

Proprietors, Manufacture

STEAM ENGINES, MILLING MINING MACHINERY
-

SASH, DOORS

-

"NUMBER

AMD BLINDS

IILTJIMIIBIEJR,

ILST-A-TI-VEJ

d,

and low grades of domestic fleecea
seem comparatively scarce, and good
XX and above is also held, with confidence, while medium fleece continues neglected. Carpet and blanket
wools are still dull, and the strike
amongst the carpet weavers has
essarily decreased the consumption of
coarse wool very materially.

tí

We are constantly adding new goods to our stock.

BRIDGE ST., OPPOSITE P.

0.,

-

LAS VEGAS.

CHARLES ILFELD

Parties from abroad write ior estimates.
LAS VEGAS.

N: M.

--

n

LOGKE & CO
South Side of the Plaza,

LAS VEGAS

All Coal sold strictly ior cash, No exceptions made.
No. 47.

HI

Las Vegas.

Billiard Parlor and Private Club Room,

DEALER IN- -

w

JEfTelcphone

Is now complete in all departmentc and lu vites public Inspection.

North Side of Plaza,

A"sptcialty madeof bank andolllce fixtures.

NEW MEXICO

WEST SIDE SHOE STORE.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Full weltrht guaranteed.

u
n

Fine Custom Work and Repairing.

O.
Bridge Street,

Las Vegas, N.

M.

A. RATHBUN,
-

-

-

Las Vegas, N. M

-

Myer Friedman & Bro.,
DEALEKS IN

Rates.

J.

$.50

A.

and $3.00 oer Day.

Only

First-clas-

filcME,

Hotel In

s

the City

Proprietor.

,

oti-fie-

i

14

Made to order and kept In stock. All kinds of shingles. Lath builders' hardware, mouldings
piiiHier uair, etc.
And all regular sizes kept In stock. Contracts taken for all kinds and classes of buildings.

one-hal-

Philadelphia Wool Market.
& Co.. under daf.
January 1st;, report the following :
ine marges nas remained very
steady for some weeks past and the
volume of trade has been fair, mainly
in common and quarter trades and
staple wools ; sales of Fall Texas have
also been much larger than was anticipated at the beginning of the
season. Choice Texas and Territory

IS

New Mexico Planing Mill. GENERAL MERCHANDISE

.

Edward Mellor

g

Respectfully informs his patrons that his stock of

Architectural, Work, Machinery and Boilers, Iron and Brass Castings
Made on Short Notice.
'

TELEPHONE CONKFCTION,

Millinery, Hat Trimmings, Notions,
Household Utensils, Tinware, Glassware
en
Qtieensware, Willowware, Traveling"
Hm
0
O
Bags and Satchels, Stationery, Albums
rr
ui
Toilet Articles, Children's Toys, Dolls
e
p
a
Carriages, Express Wagons, Bird
a Ula Pa DollCages,
Pictures, Etc., Etc., Eto
52 I
3 O
MS

V.

LAS Y EGAS Iron WORKS

J.

cc

i

And Produce of All Kinds.
LAS VEGAS

Is the Cheapest Place in the City to Buy
LU

Commission Merchants.

.

cently stated last evening that , the
prospective change in the, postoffice
here was first made public through
the Gazette press report, instead of
saying that "from a dispatch received
in this city at a late hour last night,"
etc. No dispatch had been received
at or sent from Las Vegas concerning
the matter until this paper was
and the information, startled
our citizens as a clap of thunder from
a clear sky. Tlie first' dispatch received announced that "Romero"
had been appointed, and we were
two hours in reaching back to Washington to ascertain who of the Romero
family was the lucky nominee. The

THE BAZAAR

Ranches, Stock, Land Grants and City Property Bought and Sold on Commission
Opposite yazette (Juice, Las Vegas, N. M.

JOHU

at Liberty, N.M.

Carrying a Full Line of General Merchandise.

Rental, Loan and Insurance Agent.

-

A

(THE).

WHOLESALE

3D 3RTX

AND 11ETAIL

PELTS,

WOOLi
AND JOBBERS OF

STAPLE GROCERIES.
Tastm Vegas,

GGI S T. STOCK BXOHA1TGE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

"V
Hit
Now
opened his new stock of Drugs, Stationery, Fnney Goods, Toilet
Has
.

Just

XVEeoKloo

Articles, Paints aod

viib, Liiquurti, i ounuuo auu Uigurs.
3PThe moat careful attention Is given to the Prescription traders
Sole agent for New Mexico for tbe common sense truss

Finest livery In the city. - Good ten ins and direful drlvera. Nice rlf
llorsi-- aud mules bought and sold.

Sixth Street; Near the

NEW MEXICO
LUMBER ASSOCIATION.
CAPITAL

P.

O.

Box 304,

STOCK

Feed and Sale Stables.
St. Nicholas Hotel

for coiniuerclitl men.

Us Vegas, N. M.

MENDENHALL, HUNTER & CO.,

FEED AND XXTmt
SALE STABLE

$250,000.

"Vcm

XaÁ.M
"Xamm rnvxx
Dealers In Horses and MuUv, also Flue Buggies and Carriages for
tigs for the Hot Springs and other Poluta of Interest. Tbe Finest
Outfits in the Territory.
'

LAS VEGAS. N. M.
9
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THE GAZETTE.

Fire, Life and Accident

A.,

r. TIM It 1414. A.

T. at B.

Kmilromi Tim.
TRAlNN.
Arrie.
p. n.
T:
6 46 p. IB
Pacirta Erp.
:i0 a. m.
8:fto a. m. Guaymas Expresa.
Kxprea. t:4A p. m.
too p. m. New York Express
7:56 a. in.
7:i a. m. Atlantic
fail ti turna K RANCH
Leave Las Vegas.
Arr. Hot Spiiags.
7:no p. m.
p. m
Train No. aot..
7:i
9:F0a. m.
:i0 a. m.
Train No. 'S
8:20 p. ra.
i:A0p. m
Train No.
12:S0p. m
l:il"p.m.
8un. Ex. 207
Leave Hot Sp'fs.
Arr. Las Vrxas
6:fto a. m
7:S0a. m.
Train No.
2:15 p. m.
1:45 p. m
Train No. 204
:40 p. m.
8:10 p. m
.Train No.
Bun. Ex. 208 ... ...10:40. m.
10:10a. m
Trains run on Mountain time, 61 minutes
slower than JeffortKin City time, and 6 minutes
faster than local lime. Parties going east will
save time and trouble by purchasing through
tickets. Kates as low as from Kansas City.
J R. MOOKB,
Agent i. as Vegas, N. ai

lpsrt,

jsÉ

'"
AD!N

WHITMORE, Agt,

H.

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS,

O.

ft

HOUGHTON

X--
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W XXOIjBS jaLXa'B

Stes.

Hardware,

Agricultural

ImDlements.

Complete Stock of Nails.
Q
EXCLUSIVE SALE

The Celebrated Charter Oak Stoves, and Buckeye

and Reapers

Mowers

C, Aultman & Cc. "Vibrator." "Sweepstakes" Threshers.
Portable Engines.
a
large
Specialty;
handLeading
always
on
and
stock
Barb Wire at mnufacturers
Fence "Wire a
prices with actual freight to Las Vegas added. Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron ware
AS'jncy Hazard Powder Co-

-

toro In East

"Vosas.
Unfailing Supply of Anhtracite Coal
MENDENHALL, HUNTER & CO.'S,

PROFESSIONAL.

JOHN I. HEDRICK,

-- AT-

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
ftpeiial attention given la collection.

Who are prepared to fill orders in any quantity for

Cerrillos AntHraclte COal,

Ollice with Win. A. Vincent.

W.ATTOHHEY

AT LAW.

First Niitional bank building.
NKW MEXICO.
LAS VRGAtf,

WILLIA.M Proprietors
PRANK
Fancy

tK sr VOKT,
J
ATTORNEYS AT tAvJV.

.niaP.íffW1
Articles,

FRESH DRUGS, PURE CHEMICALS,

porteo-UpurDouiestio and
f'resci'iitiou8 a specialty. Especial attention paid to orders by mail.
IN P.iAZA HOTEL, LAS VEGAS, N. M.

V

-

M.

JpitANClS DOWNS,

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

ATTORNEY AT LAW

New Mexico.

Practice in tho Superior court mid all Dis
rlttl courts of t be Territory.

PETTIJOH. ti. U.
CONSULTING PHYSICIAN.
B.

Answers letters of inquiry from
O.

ttox

"Rose of Kansas" or
No

11

1

1

other "HOSE " genuine Manufactured by Sooey,

kman

&

Roberts, (ireat Bend,

LAS VEGAS HOT BPKINUS. NEW MEXICO

Ka

E- - R. Stafford.
II. Cunningham
(I,teU. 8. Deputy Surveyor)

I have had 8lx years experience in this terri
tory in surveying aud I icating lands. All orden promptly and carefully executed.
OFFICE Bridge street, over Felix Martinez
store. La Vegas, N. M.

J)R. JNO.R. PAPIN,
Physician and Surgeon,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE
Blanchnrd Strct, Between Eighth and
Ninth Streets, Eaat Side.

0'HR.lTA.ISr &
J.

PIEBCE.

I). O'J'.KTAN,
OfH co-

in Nona Iidildlng.

Special aUeutlon given to all matters per
tainlng to real estate.
LA8 VELAS.
NEW MEXICO.

BROWNE & MANZANARES, Aeents-

-

Brewery and

Mlg

toil.

)ur Beer is brewed from the choicest malt and hops
warranted to give entire satisfaction. Our

id

OTTLED
is second

23
to none in the market.

híilNINGER & ROTHGER PROPS.
.
Orders Solicited.

Las

MEW

I

U lb

For Sole, For Rent,
ADVERTISEMENTS
Annonncements,
wlU
be
inserted in this colnmu, this size
els.,
type, at 40 cents ver week for three lines or less.

WANTED.
ANTED TO BUY And sell second hanf
goods of every description.
Colgan's
Trad Mart, Bridge Street.
270 tí
T

V

T F yon want good and cheap feed call en P
1 Tnunbley at the grist mill, Las Vegas, New

picnics.

The Gazette

Offi

FOR RENT.

FOR R KVT A large store room in Dold Block,
on the 1'laza. For terms enquire of Henry
Hold.

Is Just in Receipt of the

SOCIETIES.

t

A. F.
A. M.
LODGE. NO. 8, holds regalar
CHAPMAN
the third Thursday of
earn moiimii i p. m. visiting brethren are
coruiuiiy inviten to auena.
J. T. McNAMARA, W. M.
A. A. KEEN Sec.

vi rum mount,
teousiy iuvited.

NO.

Largest and Finest Assortments

9,

Tuesday
Btuigais cour

i iuu sir
J. J. FITZGERRELL, E.

CHARLES TAMMA, Recorder.

JAS

gas, N. M.
M. 8,

Otero, President. J. Gross, Vice rre
M. A . Otbko, Jb. Cashier.

& STONE,

The San Miguel National Bani

VEGAS.

SHOP-

ALBERT

Springs.

s,

BERBER,

llrcwcry Saloon.

SCHMIDT.

self-reproa-

Easton, Pa., Jan.

Of J ob Printing Material

Varek,
trackmaster of the Lehigh Valley railroad, was attacked on Monday night by
three tramps.
After being b:utally
beaten he was stripped naked and his
clothes divided among the tramps the
night being very cold. Varek was tied
band ana toot and placed upon tbe
track. The tramps then amused them
selves by slicking kmve into Varek il
almost dead. The train hands came
along and scared them away. Varek
was brougnt to this city and will pro
bably die.
ud-t-

Illinois Legislature.

Chicago. Jan. 7. Tbe Journal's
Springtitild special says: William J.
Campbell, republican, w.as elected pres
ident of the senate, D to 5, a strict
party vote. Senator Kuger voted with
the republicans. The house met at 12
o'clock. All members answered at roll
call except four, who finally appeared
A yote having been taken Mr. Haines
received 71 votes for temporary chair
man, one leBS than the required number.
He voted against himself . The house
then adjourned.

DR. II. W AGNEIt is fullv aware thHt there
are many physicians, and some sensible people, who will condemn him for making this
olass of diseases a specialty, but he is happy
to Know tnat with most persons ot rennement
and intelligence a more enlightened view
is being taken of the subject, and that the
pnysician who devotes nims.-i- r to relieving
the mulcted and savinar them from worse than
death, Is no less a philanthropist and a benefactor to hiu race than the surgeon or physician who by close application excels in any
other branch ot his profession. And. lortu
nately for humanity, the day is dawning when
the false philanthropy that condemned the
victims or lolly or crime, line tne lepers under the Jewish law, to die uncared for, has
passed away.

xoung jyien

Who may be suffering from the effects of
youthful follies or indiscretions will do well
to avail themselves of this, the greatest boon
ever laid at the altar ot suffering humanity.
Dr. Wagner will guarantee to forfeit SiWiO for
every caBe of seminal weakness or private
disease of any kind and character which he
undertakes to and fails to cure.

Middle Aged Men.

.

SmSART,

1H

strong and the advance ranged from ic
Wes.ern Union leading. Stocks
to
were lower after 11 a. m., (specially
Vandrbilt's, and prices declined 0 to
latter on Lake Shore. At midlo, the
day a steadier feeling prevailed, and
a recovery of io to jo ensued.
&
Stocks. Chicago, Burlington
Quincy. 118; Central Pacific, 84; Denver & Rio Grande, 8J; Northwestern,
87; Rock Island, 106; St. Paul & Omaha, 25; Union Pacific, 471; Western
Union, 65.

lc,

7.

RUTENBEGK

THEODORE

Vvnoiesa e and tieutu Dealer

1b

Bros.' warehouse

Iias Vegas,
GROCERIES

TNT. TVT.

LIQUORS

AND

Importers of California wines.

Angelica and

French

Claret.

Samples of Wines Free
'

ON APPLICATION.
Apples, Grapes, Plums, Peaches, Fresh Eggs
and Creamery Butter. -

Gun

and Locksmith Shop
(next door.)

Arms and Ammunition.
French and American Papers on File.

MANÜFAETUEER OF

Rooflnor and Snoiitlnu-

-

short notice.

and ttannlin

m

mn.-i-

East of Shupps's wagon chop.
LAS VBGAS,
NEW BIBXICO.

NOTICE.

Having been appointed by the honorable
probnte court of Han MigHol county administrator do bonis non of the estnte of Andrew
Dold, dticeaned, notice is hereby gvitntoall
persons indebted to said estate to settle their
said indebt dness fmmrdia ely.
11. iiiilu, AdminiHtratoi
Las Vegas, Deo. si. lfWt.

RUPTURE
n..

an tn tin
yl Pierw'i Pat.Mtaneric E. I aitio
d only Eleotbio Teuhs
Wtrnf
Troti;
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'PAHWr Rata run sum
e t
u
nighlsndda. CuredthefamouDr.J.8Unmi
"AhvltitAlir rN,Mt in

Oh

-1

of N.V. and hiindrHanfhora
lili.
ELABTIO TRUSS C 0.312 N. 8 ST. ST.L0UI8.M0

MAGNETIC!

HIENiYOUNGoOLD
Nkrtb Fokcc
Wbo Lsok

HtrenKtb and Pnrfect Ma

hoop, caused br esoasses
cara, eipoflurA, orotherwlsi
YOUCAN BE CURED!

CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES

Oar ImnroVAd AdbIIadoim

bIts ths DswsaBrr aid, so.
wnun siisiseinus
cuius
Got oar hook "Three TrPM
of Meo." contslnlog facts
not BrnnmBote, that A LI
should know. Br mail ; so
ÍLI olosS 6 ot. pontage.
Con.ul

And All Kinds of

Smokers' Articles.

The Drovers' Journal reports:
Cattle. Receipts, 7.000: shipments.
3,000. Market steady and good grades
firm. Exporters, $6 00$6 50; good to BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS
choice shipping, $5 60(26 90; medium
to good, lo 00(30 aU; common to fair.
4 254 90; Texas, $3 404 00; stockers,
sS 20; feeders, f 3 UU(i4 50.
Unni Raniiinl. AO lllin .kinm.nl. Al
Dealer!
000. Brisk demand and K(2M0c higher.
Rough packing, $4 2(4 85; packiirg
Metallic & Wood Cois & Caste,
and shipping, 94 4U4 (U; light, f4 25
4 50: skipi, 13 3U4 1U.
Sheep Receipts, 2,600; shipments.
A
11 1..,,.
.ni....
1,000.
Market steady. Common to fair,
u
j. 1
t'i 25(513 60: medium to good, $3 50ti
wm
ai "19 I
4 00; choice, $4 (M)t 60. Lambs, 3 00

tatlon by mall or offloe fres
American Cauanio Co. 312 N. BfHT..8T. LOUIS. WO

Jobbing a Specialty.

WYMAK,

Kansas City Lire Stock.

Kansas Crrr. Jan.

7

The Live Stock Indicator reports:
Cattle. Receipts, 1.600. Good ship- Dins grades OOlOo higher. Butchers
weak. Exporters. $5 2fl5 40; good to
choice shipping, 94 1555 10; common
to medium, $4 00(34 50; feeders, $3 40
4 00; cows. 92

u314,000.

Hoas -- Receipt

&u.

Mai ket firme

Embalming

Uuoanio Weakness

!

a Specialty

Southeast Corner of Seventh St.
and Donglag Avenue.
NoWMexlno

tal

Wa

A Radical

Cure for

NERVOUS

DEBILITY,

Organic Weakness,

PHYSICAL
DECAY,

InYouna;

Middle

Tested for over8ix
Years evust in many
Thousand Oases.

K

DeoAy.and nameroi
oiMtourediftPafleii, r
Dhy.
AY tlins ths skilled

Hiclun.. reiult from
yonthful indiscretion.
too fnm induluttnoe. or
over brain work. Avoid
ths imposition or p
reiuedlt'S fur thrsa
troublci.
Ort our i res
Circul.r snd Trial P.rlt-nff- e.
snd leam lmDort.nl
If.cU Mora Ukliig tre- -

all

.

All funerals under my charge will have the
very bust attention at reasonable prloen.
satlsfantorlly done. Open night tnd
day. All on erg by telegraph promptly at
tended to.

AS VKGAH

NERVOUSDEBIUTY

HARRIS'

1.

4 75.

We are now Prepared, Better than Ever, to Satisfy
our Customers in the

&

Tin, Copper ani Sheet Iron Wares,

There are many at the age of SO to 60 who
are troubled with too frequent evacuations of
the bladder, often accompanied by a slight
or burning sensation, and a weakenMARKETS BY TELEGRAPH. smarting
ing of the system in a manner the patient can
not account for. On examining the urinary
deposits a ropy sediment will often bo found
New York Market.
BBd sometimes
small parucies or aioumcn
will appear, or the color will be of a thin,
New York, Jan. 7.
again
changing to a dark aud
hue,
Money.
per cent; closing (of- - railkish
torpid appearance. There are many men who
fcred) 1 per cent.
die of this difficulty. Ignorant, of the cause.
Which is tho second stage of seminal weak
Prime Paper 41(,8 per cent.
ness. Dr. W, will gnarantee a perfect cure in
Sterlino Exchange Steady; $4 80 all
cases, and a healthy restoration of tho
4 mi; demand, 94 mi.
genito-urinar-y
organs.
Bab Silver. $1 08.
Consultation free. Thorough examination
per and advice $5.
BONDS. I D Tee
liOVERNMENT
Ml communications should be addressed
s, itflf
oents, lUl; 4j's,
i
The stock market opened weak. New
DR. WAGNER & CO.,
York Central sold down fc, and Lackawanna He. The market then became S3S Larimer St. Address Box 2389, Denver.

mn

NKW MEXICO

Administrator,

Dr. Wagner & Co.

7

(hank uooin, proprietor,

NOT1C12.

7. -- John

H. W.

All kinds of dressing, matching nnd turning
dono on short notice, clear iihUvh im.,h,
kept on hand for ale. North of the gas works.

Having been appol ted by the honorable
probate ewurt or Sun Miguel county ailminls.
tmtorof tho estate of Marie Dold, deceased
notice is hereby glvon to all parlies havlmr
elalms against imid estate t present iho same
for paytnent witnin three months from this
diitH, and ail person
being Indebted to said
titate will settle the Baine immediately.

HENRY

opposite Meyer Friedman

Tramps Brutality.

Chicago, Jan,

PLANING MILL. EVER BROUGHT TO LAS VEGAS

M.Dec, si, 18(4.

1

raising a subscription for my benefit. I
Are now prepared to do
appreciate both tbe motive and tbe
OF XiAS
friendship which have dictated this
course on your part, but en mature re& ALL KINDS CARPENTER WORK, Authorized Capital
$aKi,.
Uapital Stock Paid in
flection 1 regard it as due to myself and
6o,uot
proterred
family to decline this
Surplus Fund
géneros
2,1,000
ity. I regret that I did not make
'his known earlier. Very truly yours,
DIRfCTORBi
Niobolas
Hotel,
West
the
St.
of
U. S. Grant.
M.
8. Otero, J Gross, O. L. Houghton,
The Mail and Express says'. "The
Woric ilone with neatness and dispatch.
Henry Goke. A. M. Hlackwell, K, C.
man whose unfaltering, persistent and Boats
built for Cl'ibs, etc. Fatrouago thank'
M. A. Otero. Jr.
matchless military skill and untiring fully received.
energy supplied to a million of American citizens in federal uniforms the
&
CHARLES MELENDY.
one supreme need of victorious leader
ship and who many times In one single
Proprietors of the
day's work saved to the north uncount
MANUFACTURER OF
of
treasures from
millions
ed
risk, not to mention
imminent
Bed
the infinitely more precious possessions
will not allow private liberality to be Will h"Ug
curtains, cut and fit carpets in any
(West side of Sixth Street)
urged in his behalf, it wa impossible
part of the city
for Grant to say what he felt obliged to
tTrpflh ItnA. .1 ivhvb nn
t
Ala. IT. .
say in this note without bringiug to a U URITITURE REPAIRED, Cigars and Whlskoy. Lunch Counter
in concrisis the painful situation in which he
nection.
Era, etc.
silently suffered these long months,
.
EAST LAS V33AR,
NEW MEXICO.
during which time the sympathy of the
AVENUE,
DOUGLAS
people, unfalteringly grateful at heart,
(Cor. of Seventh St.)
have had guidance of no infinite idea
A. C.
- NKW MEXICO
as to what was needed to be done, what L1SVEGAS.
could bo done, or what should be B.B.Borden. J.K.Martin. Wallace Ilesselden
done,' The Mail and Express then
Manufacturer of
askes what shall now be done, and conas
one
follows:
but
"What
tinues
the
& Co.,
straightforward, legitimate method beWAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
coming the government of the United CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS.
'
States, itself the proudest monu
ment of Urant's achievement, tbe
Office and shop on Main street,
bill. General blaeksmlthing and repairing. Grand
titleand renk, created for him
MQ
AVUUUl', uppopiltl LlUC&Uttn
as a recognition of his services, should
Telephone connections.
be restored to him by common consent.
LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO
NEW MEXICO
To this point events that we can't re- - LAS VEGAS.
mem bur without pain and
Let Grant's last
have brought us.
days be his best days, and bo prolonged
by action of the nation he did so much
South Pacific Street
FOR THE SPECIALISTS.
to save."

Chicago Live Stock Market

FRANK (KJDEN,

las VegHi. N.

SCHLOTT

C.

R. A. M.
VEGAS CHAPTER, NO. 3. Regular
on the tint Monday of each
mouin. visiting companion invited t attend
J. T. 1'VLE, M. E. H. If,
A. A. KEEN. Sec.

LAM VKGA9,

All Funerals under my charge will receive
proper attention. Charges reasonable.
Also keeps constantly on hand a full and
complete
assortment of
FI'KNl L'HK,
QUEEN SWA RE and GLASSWARE. Kepsir-Ini- r
neatly done. Bridge street, East La Ve-

nz;

FOR RENT Fnriiinhed Rooms at corner of
Sixth and Biancbard streets.
tf

AS VEGAS COMMANDERY,
T
Jt j Regular meetings the second

Emm mmmi mi

eod-l-S-- ly

Veo-as-

FORTY CENTS A WEEK.

tI

SIMS

Metallic and Wood Coffins
and Caskets.

half-wa-y

V. L. PlEKCB,

Over San Mlgnel Bank.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

--

Pllo-- t has been di covered by
I)r .William s (an Indian Remedy) called Dr.
A single
William's Indian I'ile Ointment.
box has cured tbe worst chronic cases of 85 or
40 years standing. No one need suffer nve
minutes aiterappmng mis wonacriui men
ictne. Lotions, instruments and electuaries
Postofti ce open dally, except Sundays, rrom do more barm than good. Wiliam s mdian
a m. till 8 p. m. Registry hours from ta. Pile Ointment absorb the tumors, allaysthe
n.totp m. Open Sundays tor cne hour intense itcbimr .(particularly at night after
tfter arrival of malls.
getting warm In Ik d,) acts as a poultice, gives
instunt relief, ana is proparca only Tor files
tahing o f the private parts, aud for nothing
Grant Declines Aid.
else.
Read what tbe Hon. J. M, Coffinberry of
New York. Jan. ?. It would seem
says about Dr. William 8 Indian
that the effort to raise a fund to paj oft Cleveland
Pile
Ointment:
"I have used scores of Pile
perapon
mortgage
Gen. Grant's
tba
Cures, and it affords mo pleasure to say that
stop
sonal effects has been summarily
l have never found anything which gave such
ped by tbe ceneral himself. The Mail immediate ami pennant relief as Dr. Williams
Indian Otatment." For sale by all druggests
and Express will this afternoon pu and
mailed on receipt of price. 50canu tl.
blisb ttie following cbaracteristio letter
For sale by Wm. Frank & Co., Plaza I'bar- macy, . w. cor. riaza notei, juas vegas, im.
ield:
lo (Jyrus W.
Mew York City. Jan.dth. 1885 M.
My dear sir: Through tbe press and
otherwise 1 learn that you with a few
other friend of mine are engaged in

and Morra ted

THE NECESSITY

Surveyors and Engineers,

On

X

A

eaa

8

-

QUNNIHGHAM & STAFFORD
VI'. M.

Need StxiTor
Nosu'eOne
cure for Blind. Bleedinv, Itching

Shrouds.

B.B. BORDEN

Flour,

Imperial

PILES ! I
PILES I
PILES I!
A Sur Cure Found at Last.

rsf Supplies &

OS

invalids. P

.Sit

!

Use Only the

And Solicitor in Chancery.

anta Fe,

Chicago, Jan. 7.
"Wheat. Market opened ver? "un
settled and closed lower, at TSfo cash
and January.
Cork. Opened active but closed
nominally unchanged, at 36ic, cash.
rottK. Higher; $11 05 January.
Laid. Higher; $6 95 January.

Tit-ti-

aud 2Wyman Blorh)

1

VEt-JA-

DEALER IN
Chicago Proa ace Market.

Mattresses,

PLAZA PHAEMAOY

TTORREY AT LAW

WHITE OAKS ANO LINCOLN, N.
Fostolllee address Lincoln, N. M.

V

& CO.,

of the

1E0. T. UKAI.L,

J. B. KlattenhoIT

.

Hen-rique-

EQUAL to the BEST PENNSYLVANIA COAL. This coal has no superior fer household
use. Its great recommendations are CLEANLINESS, ECONOMY and COMFOBT. Give you
orders
MKNLENilALL. HUNTER & CO., East and west Las Vegas.

A. VI.CE.NT,

(Offlceat
RA ST LAS

West Las

irL3L

and R10o higher. Loú averaging 205
o 806 pounds sold at $4 05($4 60, tbe
duik at ft
a".
Market
8HKKP.
Receipts, 8,200.
wnkar. Fair to good muttons, 2 &0

TRIAL

Tit KA TMEWT.
On Month. - $9 00
e.oo
Two Months,
Varos Months. 7.0Q

V

tiitsnm.

liui

KriHEl.vth.tllAS
thouund., doe.
Intrrfrre with stten- to bu.inrM, or ciun
or lnornvrnience io
w.y. Foundd on
mrdlosl
By direct. pplictton
Ition ml of diM'SM Hf
Influence Is fell
dtl.y. Th.
function, of the
orsanUm 1. rotored.
snlmatinl clernent.
of life, which hsv. been
I waMea ersfrlvm back.and

imit

fuland npidly pain. both
trength snd sszual rigor.

M'fqChemists
K. Tenth St.. ST. LOUIS, MO.
!
PERSONS Not a Trusa.
DTURED
Ask for tnrms of onr Aii)l.,ant""-

HARRIS REMEDY CO.,
808i

t
jjWr
1 1

-

'

WYMAN'S CLOSING GUI SALE

i

Closing out to quit Business. Will trade for Cattle. Goods must be disposed of. Elegant Designs and Unusually Low Prices for
F
its real value to wind up Business.
JThirty Days. Call early and make your selections as I am closing out the Entire Stock at
Lace Pins, Studs, Watches, Clocks, Rings, Silverware, Bracelets, Chains,
Our Stock consists of Gold and Diamond
Filigree Jewelry and other Rare and Beautiful Articles too numerous to mention.
ONE-HAL-

Ear-ring- s,

H. W. WYMAN, East Side Postoffice.

H. W. WYMAN, Near San Miguel Bank.

I

went. In case of conviction at the his trunk yesterday an 1 left on a sixty
March term of tlij district court he will day's leave of absense on a visit to hia
probably serve from fifteen to thirty mother in R I. We'll expect you back
Young Girl Outraged and years in the territorial penitentiary.
in the "sweet bye and bye.!',
In an interview with a reporter imConductor Richley will deadhead it
Loathsomely Diseased.
8, 1885.
Henry
Thomas to Riton on 104 ibis afternoon there to
mediately after the trial
stated that Jack Bean, now at the meet the Seigler excursion party.
Springs, was also diseased and must be Rich ley will tee that they lis ye a pleasTbe Wretch Jailed in Default of the
one guilty of the crirao as he,
divi-suMOST REVOLTING.

THURSDAY,

JANUARY

THE CITY.

Bob Ford turns h's saloon over to R.
Ball.
C. Htnse on Monday next.
Again the indignation of our better
Cash paid fur county scrip by Calvin
Fisk, opposite tbe Gazette ofllce.
citizens was brought to a fever heat
yesterday upon
spreading of the
Sensations are oncoming quite fre- news tnat anothertberape
bad bsen perquent with ns, in fact thoy are growing petrated
io our city. The crime is not
stale.
only the act, but also that of deseasiii"
The Ladies' social circle will meet at a pure innocent child of twelve years
the residence of Mrs. Tabor this after- with the most loathsome of privatecom-piaint- s.
For over a month the real
noon.
case have been suppressed,
tbe
facts
in
A meeting of the A. F. and A. M. will and not until the outraged
child was
be held tonight.
Work in "Entered brought to a confession through
acute
Apprentice" degree.
bodily pains did the parents become
with tbe base and degradod
Capt. Friend leaves this morning for
The little girl, Jennie,
Albuquerque where he will accept a po- circumstances.
of Mr. and Mrs. George Mordaughter
Jouror
ou
Democrat
the
either
sition
gan, bas been attending lb. east side
nal.
public school, and for um days past
Our barber Tonj, opposite this office, she has complained of pains in her
want! another assistant. Business is stomach and has been exceedingly
picking up in the toniorial line.
weak and found it painful to walk or
stand. On Thursday while at her desk
The Optic must have lost a "patent she burst out crying and after much
ad." yesterday, as it gives the Voltaic coaxing revealed her secret.-- The teachbelt company, of Marshall, Michigan, er oounseled with friends and it was
a black eye.
agreed and thought best to acquaint the

Ray-nold-

and summoned and made an examination,
which will be found in his testimony be
fore J ustioe Steele.
Complaint was made yesterday morn
The Los Cerrillos coal is on toD, and
proving tbe fayonte in the market. It ing, charging Henry l'homai with com"
costs two dollars more a ton, but will mating rape upon the person of Jenuie
last three times as long as the soft coal Morgan, on or about the 29th of Novetn
fi'om the north.
ber last, and yesterday afternoon, before Justice Steele, of precinct 29, the
The niflla for the horse, carriage.etc, case was beard. J. I. HeJrick appeared
property of R. C, Ileise, which was to for the defendant and Capt. Fort con
have oome off last night at Bob Ford's, ducted tbe case for the territory.
Lit
will take place at Van same hour Satnr tie Jennie was put on the stand and tes
ti tied about as follow.-- :
day night, without fail.
1 live ía Las
Vegas on the hill; am 12 years o'd, will
east
on
was
A public meeting
held
the
be 13 next June. Knew the defendant;
side last night. A committee was ap- naa seen mm at Kaynolds' barn, aud
pointed and the assemblage dispersed had met him on the streets a number
while the committee discussed the of times. Some tim. m the lat
question in issue. Burn this.
cer part
oi XMovemoer
was pass
tne Darn on my way to
The subioct for this evening of the ing
Marcellino & Co.'s music store when
wees of prayer is "Prayer for families, defendeut
called to me saying
had
schools and colleges," 2 Tim., 3 14, something nice for me; went he
.o tho
The week of prayer is ob- door and he told me that ho bad a room
Acts; 2. 16,
served at the Presbyterian church. All up stairs and it was fixed up pretty, aud
are cordially invited to attend.
asked me to go up and see it. 1 went
A very social hwp will be given on up, and all 1 saw was some hay ou the
over it my foot
tomorrow evening in the dining hall of floor, and in walking
got caught and 1 fell." Other questions
the Plaza hotel. Good music, way-usupper and a jolly good time will be the were put to her, but she remained silent
and would not answer. Thinkine the
evening's program. The Plaza is
crowd in the room made her hesi
quite a resort for these social largethey
very willingly withdrew uuti
tate
entertainments.
tbe timid witness would tell her story.
A grand wedding ball was enjoyed n was naru wont to get at tbe more im
by our Mexican citizens lasl night a portant evidence, and a great deal of
the Exchange ball. We did not bear time was occupied in coaxing answers
the names of the contracting paries, from her. However, all necessary was
but we are convinced that all present, brought out before tbe conclusion of
and the crowd was immense, had a her examination. She was certain that
jolly good time, and kept it up until a the defendant was the man, and the
minutely described bow he held her
late hour this morning.
down while he committed the act. She
Don't forget the lecture tonight by says that she was in the barn probably
the Rev. Dr. Gould for tbe benefit, of half an hour, and then went on her
the Ladies' Relief society. His subject mission. On
she
is one of inteiest to everyone "Wo- maintained her former statement, part
we
hop. to see a large of which we are obliged to omit owing
man" and
turnout, üdmissiou only twenty-fiv- e
to the vulgar use of language necessary
cents, and the procoods go toward aid- to maKe it ciear to tne reader.
Dr J. B. Dudley was then called and
ing our poor. Go by all means.
testified that he made an examinatiou
A very interesting case was docketed ot tbe child Thursday night, and found
at Justice Steele's office yesterday her diseased. In answer to a question
morning. Quincy Adams, Eq., caused of how long she had been that way, the
to be arrested Jim Sanders, proprietor doctor substantiated the fact before
of the Health Otlije saloon, charging testified to by the girl, lhatit must have
him with dntamiug his, Quucy's, char- been trom nve to six weeks since
acter by alluding to bini as a thief. the act was committed.
The charge was too trifling to bother
Dr. T. A. McKinney wag then called
witli and Jim wits discharged, wnile and testified that he had beon treating
Quincy paid the costs.
Henry Thomas for this same disease
ever
last August. The laUer had
The street railway company are hav- been since
visiting him about once every two
ing sidewalks laid at various places or tnree weeks during
that period for
along the line leading from the track prescriptions.
to the sidewalk. One to the entrance of
Charles Slaugbt was then sworn and
the stairway leading to the telegraph in his testimony located the premises
oflice, one a little further up, near Hill drawing a map, showing tbe location of
& Co.'s, and one in front of Charles
the
and tbe residence of Mr. Mor
Tuo public appreciates this en- gan,barn
fixing tbe distance between the
terprise.
two at about one hundred feet. He stat'
r un Sale:. A half interest in a good ed that to go by the barn was a much
paving saloon at Las Vegas Hot Springs; nearer route to the old town, and that
one good pool table, a good horse, this path was generally followed by the
wagou and harness; also the entire bar neigUDornoou.
The prosecmion had more witnesses
oHttit. The dvbts now due will more
than pay for the half interest. The but reserved th. m to introduce in re
buttal. The defense then called a wit
business is entirely clear of debt.
enquire at the Gazette ness named Jackson, but as hearsay
evidence was not aainissioie he Droved
o lice.
of no service. The defendant was then
The following from the Leavenworth placed upon the stand, and testified
Times of the 4th inst. will doubtless that he had been in the employ of Mr
prove of interest to many of our read- Raynolds for about four months. He
ers. Tbe fair one of the contract is a stated that he had been using medicine
niece of Capt. Lasher, of the Depot but for..a month and a half prior to
hotel. She spent three months during Christmas be bad not used it. He then
laxt summer visiting here and has a spoke of a negro named Jack Bean
liirge circle of friends in Las Vegas wb. who bad on several occasions worked
will join us in c r gratulations
and about the place, but had never been in
wishing the newly wedded oouple much the employ of Mr. Raynolds. He was
happiness and unbounded prosperity: about to tell what Beau had teld him
"Ou last Thursday, the first of tbe new when tbe prosecution objected, and the
year. Miss Mettie J. Dustin, of this city, court sustained tne point. He said he
and Mr. Geo. Thompson, of Blooming-to- had frequently seen tho little girl pass
III., we e married at the family res- ing by, but bad never invited ber to
idence, 409 Osa re street, Rey. W. N. the barn and was innocent of tbe crime
Pago, of the Presbyterian church off- alleged.
iciating.
The wedding march was
in rebuttal the prosecution recalled
played by Prof. Amsworth, Mips Du Dr. McKinney, merely to show that
tin's former music teacher. The at- the defendant bad deviated from
tendants were Miss Mettie Comstock, the truth in stating
that
he
cousin, and Mr. Ed. C. Dustin, brother had used no medicine for six
of th. bride. The ceremony took lace weeks
prior to Christmas.
The
at 1 o'clock and was witnessed only by case was then submitted to the court
intimate friends and relatives, num- without argument. Judge Steele said
bering altogether about twenty coupler; that the evidence was strong and most
among the relatives Mr. and Mrs. W, conclusive, and remanded Thomas to
H. Lasher, of Ossawattomie; Mrs. J. C. jail in tbe sum ot $3000 bonds to await
L'rk and daughter. Miss Comstock. of the next sitting ot the grand jury.
Be
Leo's Summitt, and Mr. and Mrs. ing unaoie io raise me Dona he was
Thompson, of Kansas City."
taken to tbe county prison for confine
$3,700,

p

cross-examinati-

n,

.

ant journey over the Las Vegas
w.M warrant,
Eugine 130, with Schultz at the throttle, met with an accident at Glorieta yesbeterday by breaking the draw-ba- r
Freight
tween the engine and Under.
112 towed her in. One day's repairs
will put he!- in running order again.

Thomas, wat ignorant ana innocent, of
all. "Sometime ago, three or four weel s
probably," be said, "Baan was at the
place ail one day unloadu-- bay fo: me
while I was away. Uoon mv return
Bean told me about some giris being
around the barn aud said that one of
them was pretty fresb, but 1 paid no
attention to it until when arrested today
end told of what I was charged, then it,
flashed across ray mind in a second,
but they wouldn't let nie tell my story
during the examination and I must now
suffer for the crime of another."
'The testimony was very strong and
poiuts to Thomas as the guilty party,
but upon questioning him and hearing
him through we could not help but give
his statement some credence. We trust
that Bean will be arrested and brought
before the girl for identification and
given a trial, and then let the guillv
party sutler the penalties of the law.

parents of the fact, and that evening

the horrifying tntemtnt was unfolded
to those most interested. The child was
brought forward, and between sobs rebenefits.
lated the circumstances in detail, accusThe G. A. It. post gives another of ing a colored man named Henrys,
their swcial hops this eve. All old friends Thomas, in the employ of Mr. Josh.
as the raper.
Capt. Fort was
and new onus are invited to participate
counseled, and he suggested that a phy
in the coming festivities.
sician De canea to examine tne outraged
Gentry & Co. made an assignment cuuu, to ascertain it anytbing was
yesterday, making John Koogler as- wrong with her. Dr. J. B. Dudley was

signee. Liabilities about
assets sullicicnt to coyer it.

On all Good

n,

Three Thousand Dollars

The week of prayer at the Baptist
churchis progressing most encouraging
ly. All are invited to attend andaban the

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES
FOR

-- AND-

BOOT

10

First-clas-

As we
;

UM.

Tnri

SHOE STORE

our Business by January
15th, our ENTIRE Stock of

will Change

CL1THI
M
i

Furnishing

A Strong1 Endorsement.

Yum Yam is with us.
M. C. de Baca went south yesterday.
F. H. Page returned to Puerto de Lu

I

MB

.

PERSONAL PENCILING3.

DAYS

Clol ing, Tailoring

3.

s
cetits, boots blacked 10 cents.
hot, cold and shower, baths 25 cents.
Tony's parlor barber shop, the best and
largest tonsorial parlor in the city.
Only- - first class barbers
employed.
Giye us a call and be convinced
Satisfaction guaranteed. Bridge street, near
posto llice. old town.

NEXT 30
At our

The work of improvement still gose
forward in the telephone business, Tbe
new company intend giving us a rirst- Class exchange.

Great Reduction in Prices.
15 cents, hair cutting
cents, 8ia foam 10 cent?, shampooing

THE

Goods,

Hats,

As a tailor Frank T. Robinson is
Caps, Boots, Shoes,
dorsed as being an artist in the profes
sion, and during the past fiftoen years
na yesterday.
Blankets, Quilts, ;
has been with tbe Temple of fashion of
Judge D P. Shield has returned Ohio, with Peters & Trout, the largest
Trunks, and Valises,
from Santa Fe.
aud most popular cutting department
Mr. Robinson can be
C. C. Copeland, came up from the in that state.
Will be Sold at Bottom Prices for Cash.
found any day at the Plaza hotel from
south yesterday.
9 in the morning, from 12 to 2 in
6
to
yesterday
Authur Jilson returned
the afternoon and from 0 to 9 in the
morning from Albuquerque.
evening. The following is from the
WE MEAN WHAT WE SAY
Dr. Longwill. of the ancient, was firm:
express.
by
yesterday's
a passenger
To whom it may concern: The bearJudge W. L. Pierce returned from er, Frank T. Robinson, has been in our
312 R. R. Ave., East Las Vegas.
bis business trip to Santa Fe yesterday. employ for fifteen years past. Ho i a
s
Ou
and practicle cutter.
Rafael Romero came in from the La
Cueva ranch yesterday. He returns to- account of a sever spell of sickness he
'
seeks rest and recreation, but will de
'
dayinterest
Mr. Savageau returned yesterday vote a portion of bis time in the
of our business, still farther extending
from atrip to the hud of the tender- - our
T. U. MEBNIN
trade. He is highly trustworthy ot P k. MAHCELLIWU.
feet.
your coDhdenoe. and any orders en
IMI-A-IR&c
Samuel Samuels, a talkative drum trusted to his care will receive our per
mer, is in the city and may be touna at sonal attention and carefully and hon
the Plaza,
estly carried out, Respectfully,
C. W. Haynes, of the Stonewall cattle
Peteks & Trout.
BAND INSTRUMENTS
company, lettlur ü.ansas uity yester
We are acquainted with all the above
Guitars, Harps,
day. He will remain absent no longer facts and fully endorse tbem.
VIOLINS,
,
Stein way, Chlckering,
Theo. Mithoff.
than his business will detain him.
Kimball,
Accordeons,
Orguinettes,
Knabe,
Weber,
Fischer,
Mason k Hamlin,
STRINGS,
Prest. Hocking Valley Nat. Bank
Steck,
Sohmer,
Miller,
C. F. Allen has returned from his
Estey, Burdette,
Books,
Mnsic
.Music,
Sheet
P. Rising.
Ivers k Pond, Pease,
Western Cottage,
SONUS,
visit to jthtí east. He says New
SPANISH
k
Co.vBan
& llealy, Hardman,
Fairfield
Lyon
Prest.
Clough k Warren,
Musical Merchandise,
Mexico is good enough for him. He
Musou k Hamlin,
D.
Smith American,
ETC.
John
ETC.,
Martin.
ETC.,
complaint cold
has tbe common
Davis,
llaliett k
New England.
Prest. Lancaster Bank.
Decker Bros., Emerson,
Chicago Cottage,
weather. New England, Kimball,
Marcellino k C
Capt. E. G.Austin and J. A. McRae
Wheeloclt. Christie,
returned, last evening from the Dumb-Confectionery.
Also. Snanish Hooks. Tova. Notions, Fruits and
aim cattle ranch, making the drive,
'
;
ninety miles, in one day with only one cost.
nanos and Organs told on Monthly Payments. Old Pianos Taken
change of horses.
Ín JXCiZXie' pLZA ABridge St., Las Vegas
Rosenwald & Co.
CATALOGUES FBEE.
O E, Cromwell, interviewed not long
since by a Gazette reporter, was a
The Mountain Bath House, on Zion
passenger by yesterday afternoon's
Hill, is reopened, nicely carpeted, and
He is to be our next governor if neatly furnished, where excellent hot. or
bis New York friends insist and of cold baths can be had for 25 cents, rn
coursa they do.
vate entrance for ladies. Also handle
Fine Wines, Liquors, Beer and Cigars
A Happy Surprise.
City Headquarters
For the period of two weoks or more
a small circle of friends of the Misses For New Mexico duriDg the New OrSallie and Carrie Jiume have been mak- leans W orld's Exposition, 2(58 Magazine
ing elaborate arrnngements to tender to street, general office and exhibition
them a surprise party. The secret was ground, Government building, St
well kept and we give our lady friends Charles avenue main entrance.
credit for their noble self control in
P. Langhamer,
restraining from unfolding tbe mystery.
U. S. Commissioner for New Mexico
Last night the affair took place and
proved one of the most enjoyable and
stock of
social events of the season. 'The place
of meeting was at Mrs. Lewis', aud by
too
cashmeres,
nine o'clock last evening all were
season
present, and headed by Baila and De
Cunto the merry throng filodover to the
Occidental. The two young ladies of
cost. "
the house were eutertaining company
in the par 'or, and not until tbe sweet
J.ltOSENYVALl) &CO.
strains of music swelled out upon the
still night air did they for a mowas
imagine
in
what
ment
The most elegant tonsorial apart
store for the evening's entertainment.
Miss Carrie appeared at tbe door and ments in the city will be thrown open
on Monday next by Mr
for a moment tost control of herself, and to the public
He has fitted
C.
Marmaduke.
William
now
Recovering,
to act.
did not know
building.Centor
she invited the eighteen couples to enter up a place in Tamme's
with a greeting of wolcome. The dining street, and has a corps of sKUied worKroom had been previously cleaned by rnen to attend to the needs of tr.e un
tf
the mother, and after uncloaking, the shayon and unshorn.
throncr renaired there, ard were soon
a
stock
whirl a: in the d zzy wal z. Neatly
We
print eJ programs wure furnished
be OF ALL STYLES AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES.
flannels
dances, and not until
of them had been enjoyed was sold.
Via offer
At this
the festivities discontinued.
cost.
period a most refreshing repast was
served,thanks to Pete Bihn, after which
& Co.
ROSENWALD
the remainder of the program was
finished. Good nights were sid at a
late hour.and the happy, but now tired,
crowd dispersed for home, each with a
S
kind remembrance oí the surprise.
en-
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Ladies handkerchiefs at
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BO OTS AND SLWES !

s.

silks, sat
Our
is
ins and
large for this
of
year.
They
are of
the
fered at
Plaza.

,

carry heavy

of

they must
them at

one-hal- f

ilrst

J.

Plaza.

PETER BOTH'

RAILROAD RUSTLINGS.
Coy takes north 102 this morning.
Cen. Blue goes south with 101 tonight.
Hixon will see that 103 gets through

Boots and Shoes Hado to Order.

Meat Market
CONSTANTLY

No. 17, Center

Las Vegai. N. M.

Street;

ON HAND

Choice. Iieef, Fork,
Mutton, Veal ami Venison,

all right this morning.
Express 104 goes north this afternoon
Sausage, Butter and Eggs.
with Con. Slimmell in command.
1st Door W. St Vichóla
DOUGLAS AVE.
All trains on time yesterday excepting 103, which pulled in a few minutes
EstaDlished In IU1.
late.
Fully fifty men are employed on the
H. WISE,
rock train recently put on at Ortiz. A. A. and
Their wages all come to Las Vegas.
No permit are issued on this division allowing any person to ride on a
freight train, so don t be bothering the
STOCK AND LOAN AGENTS.
clerks anyraore.
Broken linKs and pins are being conDesirable Real Estate, Ranches, and
stantly received at headquarters in this
Lire Stock on oar list FOR SALE TO
SUIT PURCHASERS.
city. Some foundry in tbe east will
Residence and Business Houses for sale
get it right in the neck, sore pop.
or Rent. Also property on the InstallTrainmaster Rain returned from his
ment Plan.
official trip to the south yesterday by
We bare the choicest property in the
110. He savs everything is running
city on snr list.
smoothly along tbe line of this division.
We take pleasure In shewing stranger
the city and giving all the fufonuntion
Mrs. C. W. Ayery, a sister of Traindesired.
master Rain, started in return for her
Improved or Unimproved
by
102
yesterday's
City
For
home at Kansas
after making a three weeks visit with
Real Estate, Ranches. Business or anything
ber brother.
purchasable or for rent, eail en
the
nicest
Sweet,
one
of
little
A. E.
H.
fellows in the world. Who clerks in A. A.
Cer. 6th 4c Deuglas, Las Vegas.
Superintendent Dyer's office, .pncke

DBA LB B IN

Drugs, Medicines, Toilei Articles and Perfumery,

1

J.

Real Estate,

and J.

WISE.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all
Hours, Dav or Niarht.
- NEW MEXICO,
LA8VEGA8
'-

V.

FKLIXMARTINEZ.

TRINIDA1 MAUTINlí'í

FELIX MARTINEZ & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

toral

Pikcliandise o

Highest market

Las Vegas,

-

-

úc pni4 for Wool, Hides and Pelts.

.,

-

New Mexico

